
President of Tottenville Bank j 
Renamed for Another 

Year by Directors 

TOTTENVILLE, Feb. 2—Alfred j 
Potterton was re-elected president I 

of the Tottenville National oank at I 
the annual meeting of the board of j 
directors held at the bank building 
> sterday afternoon. Mr. Potterton, 
who is a New York banker with of- 
tirrs at 67 Wall street, ha9 been at 

the luaJ of the bank for the past 
veral years, he having succeeded 

Gilbert C. Barnes, the first president 
,.f the bank, when it was organized. 
John W. Place, another New York 
I nker with offices at 67 Wall street, 
.was re-elected vice president; Ira .1. 

Horton, < f Tottenville. was re-elect- 
ed cashier and Thomas J. C’Connor. 

ssistant cashier. In the reports of 
the officers of the bank for the past 
■ •ear. the institution did tlie best 

business during the past year since 

its organization. 
At the annual meeting of the 

stockholders in January the follow- 
i> g directors were named: Alfred 
li. Potterton, William 11. Brown, 
Hilbert S. Barnes, Dr. Walker Wash- 
ington. Charles Beinert, Arthur 
Hageman. James T. Cole, John W. 

Place, Benjamin Williams, William 
f. Crossen. Frederick A. Verdon. 
William Gamble Charles J. Bardes. j 
Nathan J. Lowe. N. D. Chapman^, 
Ira J. Horton and Daniel Wlnig. 

COURTS COLLECT LARGE ! 

SUM FROM SPEEDERSj 
TOTTIiNVILLi: Feb. 2.—Fines 

totaling nearly $37,000 were collect- 
'd in the magistrates courts in tlie 
borough o' Uichmord during 1921, 
lor violating traffic laws on Staten 
Island. It is estimated that 3,300 
of the 4,000 eases it the two courts 
were detected by the three traffic 
motorcycle patrolmen assigned to 

inly op the Island 
Maurice Gtsehid: known through- 

put the entire city and thi*s section 
'Sis a terror to speeders, accounted 

tor 2,100 arrests with a total in 

Moos of nearly $18 000. Patrolmen 
l elix roll'■■•an had 800 cases total- 
in ■ $0 000 m fines and Patrolman 
i'buries Joseph made 400 arrests 

| with a totai of $1,000 in fines to his 
* 

redit during' the eight months lie 
was assigned to the squad. Two 

hundred ruses tiro credited to Ser- 

.M-ant Lou tlruggerman, whom 
Joseph .‘ip,needed. The remaining 
work was taken care of by the local 

precinct patrolmen. 
\ mhjcriiy of.the eases were han- 

dled thro tig! tire f.Otli precinct sla- 

lom, Tottenville, where the motor- 
-Ve'e men ruptured many speeders. 

Fines i.. traffic cases In Ihc sec- 

ond district court. Staplclen, for the 

pas sear amounted to $24..*09 and 
in -Iif- first district court. New. Brigh- 
ton. there v.: s over £12.000 taken in. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
VESPER SERVICE SUNDAY 
TOTTENVILLE. Feb. 2:—The 

annual vesper service for Tottenville 
Council No. 16 75. Knights of Col- 
umbus. will he held Sunday aftei- 
110(111 at 4 o'clock at the Church of 
Our Lady Help of Christians in 

Aliibov road. Lev. James F. Mal- 

loy, pastor of the church, will de- 

liver the address to the members of 
the order. The Fourth Degree Color 
Guard and 'Governor Dongan As- 

sembly of I lie Knights of Columbus 
on Staten Island have been invited 
to take part. The members of the 

order will gather at the Ii. of C. 
clubhouse at 3:30 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon and from there go to the 

church in a body. Grand Knight 
Edward Lang will have charge. 

PLEASANT PLAINS 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fowler, of 

1 Jersey City, have returned home af- 
ter visiting at Little Farms. 

Mrs. Ernest Lenior was a visitor 
in Perth Amboy yesterday after- 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Helmes. of 
Jersey City, recently visited rela- 
tives in town. 

Arthur Duff is at home after some 

time spent in Cuba on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cooper, of 

West New Brighton, recently visited 
Mrs. C. N. Solheim. 

An entertainment and social un- 

der the auspices of the Ladies Aid 
Society will be held at the' church 
Thursday night, February lfi. 

Skating at Wolf's pond the past 
several days was called off because 
of the heavy fall of snow »till on 

the ice. 

TOTTEN VILLE 
Miss > Ethel Merrill has returned 

home to Port Richmond after visit- 
ing friends hero. 

Former Police Lieutenant and 

Mrs. John Vissers have returned 
home after several months, visit in 
Holland and Belgium. 

Mrs. George Hoehn will entertain 
the Afternoon Euchre Club at her 

home tomorrow. 
Fireman Ernest was this week 

transferred from 41 engine com- 

pany, Manhattan, to 151 engine com- 

pany in Butler avenue. 
Mrs. Ellen Lawes, eighty-five 

years old, a former resident, fell in 
the pantry at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Lillian Robinson, in 

M Elizabeth Tuesday and broke her 
p hip. She is in a serious condition. 

Mrs. Edwin Knott, another daugh- 
ter, received word yesterday af the 
accident. 

Word has been received here of 

the death of Mrs. Hannah R. Tot- 
ten, widow of-the late Charles M. 
Totten, of Middletown. N. Y. She is 

.survived by a daughter, Mrs. John 
Wilson and a son, Jacob M. Totten, 

l'lie family were old residents, but 

I. ft hero several years ago. The 

funeral was yesterday with inter- 
ment at Middletown. 

Preparations for the dance of the 

Three Happy Girls of Amicitia hall, 
1 leasant Plains, tomorrow night are 

completed. The dancing will start 

at X o'clock and the music will be 
famished by Paugli's orchestra. 

Twelve' prizes were awarded the 
euchre for the benefit of the Past 
< hiefs Association at the home of 

Mrs. Abram E. Johnson. Amboy 
road, Tuesday afternoon. Seven ta- 

bles were p’njing. 
Huguenot Chanter, No. 88. Order 

->£ the Eastern Star, met in regular 
•• .-sion last night at the Masonic 
temple. 

^ Telephone 888 
W JOSEPH W. McCALLUM 

Funeral Director 
63 Bentley Street 
Tottenyille, N. Y. 

iOUTH AMBOY FIREMEN’S 
DANCE GREAT SUCCESS 

SOUTH AMBOY. Feb. 2.—A grand 
iuccesa giteted the efforts of the 
ommtttee i.i charge of the dance of 
he Progressive Fite Company last 

light at the High School auditorium 
vhere a Urge crowd made merry 
inti: a hue hour. 

The auditorium was bedecked in 

he nationa’ colors The colors add- 
d to the pieturcsoufc appearance of 
he assembly as the crowd danced 
vhilr only the fluttering colors lent 
ight assistance. 

Among those present were Chief 
)f the Fir- Department and Mrs. 
Michael F. Nagle. 

Tile receipts of the affair will go 
toward paying off part of the debt 
tile on the new lire apparatus. The 
,voik done oj thi new company has 
•eceived the praise ot the entire pub- 
ic, an<T-by me of the underwriters, 
who happened tc be inspecting the 
lire house when an alarm went in. 

"ft wa lih' a New York City Fire 
Department leaving for a fire,” the 
ifflcial said. 

A novel means <of advertising was 

resorted to during the week, which 
n a great manner refreshed the pub- 
lic with the idea that the fire fight- 
ers were to hold their dance. The 
new truck wi.j used, which bore the 
following: 

“We'll help yen when you call. 
You help us and come to our hall.” 

The success ii the affair was in 
a good measure due to the united 
■ffjits of J. F. Hartman and Charles 
Sail, who with the assistance of the 
entire membership, worked hard to 

helo replenish the depleted fund. 
The bovs are planning another af- 
fair to be held in the near future. 

T ie patrolmen arc busily engaged 
in formulating plans for a monster 
dance to be held ii the auditorium 
March 26. Tite affair will Include all 
the frills that go toward making a 

dance worth while. 

ROOSEVELT MAN KILLED BY 
FALL IS LAID TO REST 

ROOSKVEET, I-'el). 2.—The fun- 
eral of John Filosia of Cook avenue 
took place yesterday, in St. Jo- 

seph's church, mass being offered by 
the Kev. John 11. O’Connor. Mr. 

Fllosia’s death was the result of an 

accident on Sunday night, when he 

plunged from the porch to the 
ground fracturing his skull. Al- 
though rushed to the Rahway hos- 
pital it was found impossible to save 

his lift- and lie died during Hie night. 
Following dinner on Sunday night, 

Mr. Filosia went out on the porch 
of his home to shake a table cover- 

ing. The porch was covered with 
ice and in some way Mr. Filosia lost 
his balance and plunged over the 
banister to the ground several feel 
below. 

Mr. Filosia was an employee ol 

the Wheeler Condenser and Engin- 
eering Company and liad been a 

resident of the borough for many 

years. lie is survived by a widow 
and two children. Interment was in 

St. James’ cemetery at Woodbridge. 

MISS MARGARET DUBUSH 
WEDS W. G. FAUSER 

SOUTH AMBOY, Feb. 2:—Tim 
.Methodist Episcopal church was lie 
scene of a pretty wedding yesterday 
when Miss Margaret J minis'., daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Dubush, of 
Basking Ridge. and William G. 

Fauser, son of All*, ami Mrs. C. 

Fauser, of this city, were united m 

marriage. The ceremony was per- 
formed by the Rev. George \V. Able, 
pastor of the church. The attend- 
ants were AI iss Elizabeth pausci 
and George Krebs. After the cere- 

mony a supper was served at the 
home of the bride’s grandmother. 
Mrs. Alartin Krebs, where a room 
tilled with gifts were viewed by the 
guests. 

Among those present were: Air. 

and Airs. George Fauser. Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Dubush, Mrs. Alartin 
Krebs. Mr. and Airs. Edward Ken- 
dall. AI iss Rose Krebs, Martin and 
George Krebs, Airs. A. .Stulls. Air. 

and Mrs. R. Af. Sprague, Mrs. C. 
Jensen, Aliases Audrey and Alildre.l 
Sprague, Alias Elizabeth Fauser, 
Misses Gladys and Grace Bischoff, 
Frank Sallie, Russell Sprague, Jr. 

JUDGE GANNON GUEST 
OF BAR ASSOCIATION 

TOTTENVILLE Feb. 2.—Supreme 
Court Justice Frank S. Gannon of 
the second judicial department was 

the guest Tuesday night, of the Rich- 
mond County Bar Association at a 

dinner held at the Staten Island 
Club. St. George. 

Judge Gannon has just finished 
his fir. term in Richmond county, 
and was tendered this dinner by the 
members of the bar because of this 
being his first appearance in their 
county, as is their custom. 

There wo nearly a hundred law- 
yers and their friends present, and 
the al'faii was a very enjoyable one. 

Supreme Court Justice Harry E. 
Lewis, of Brooklyn, was also an in- 
vited guest. Judge Lewis will make 
bis lirs appearance in Richmond 
cNjunty fo hold the February trial 
16 

Judges Gannon. Lewis. Tiernan 
and the nr.sidert ot the bar asso- 

ciation. Counselor Lawrence W. 
Widdcc mb ', wer. among the prin- 
cipal speakers. 

AUTO DESTROYED BY 
FIRE IN ARTHUR KILL 

TOTTENVILLE. Feb. 2.—An au- 

tomobile belonging to Louis Hearn 
of 84 Station avenue. Pleasant 
Plains, was totally destroyed by tire 

originating from back fire on the 

Arthur Kill road near the I rcshkil 
bridge, Greenridge, yesterday 
Hearn was driving from West New 
Brighton and had just crossed th< 
bridge when the machine caught 
tire. There was no fire alarm bo> 
nearby but a passing automobilisl 
raced to the nearest box to ttnn it 

the alarm. 

Mrs. Katherine Newman 
TOTTENVILLE, Feb. 2—Mrs. 

Katherine Newman. eiglity-eighi 
years old, died yesterday at tin 

home ot her daughter -Mrs. Helei 
Mathis. 270 Sharrott road. Krei- 

scherville. Tile funeral will be heh 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clocl 
from her late residence. Rev. Or 
Jacob Ganss, pastor of St. Peter': 
church, will officiate. The inter 

meat will be in the West Baptis 
cemetery, Kreischerville. 

____ • 

It Wont to the! Spot 
Lingering colds and coughs tlia 

hang on and wear one out are diffi 
cut to get rid of, but Henry E. Camp 
bell, R. F. D. No. 3, Adrian. Mich 
writes: "I had a bad cough for thro 
years. Tried several cough mcdl 
cities. Got little relief. I tried Fol 
cv’s Honey and Tar. It went to til 
spot. There is no better remedy o 

the market.” Good for coughi 
colds, crop and whooping cough- 
clears the passages: soothes irrlta 
ted membranes; stops tickling in th 

throat. Contains no opiates. Sol 

^everywhere,—Adv. 

i 
Woodbridge Attorney Says 

Valuations on Some Prop- 
erties Should be Increased 

WOODBRIDGE, Feb. 2—The fact 
that there are some properties in 
this township which are not prop- 
erly valued as far as the assessment 
is concerned, was brought out tit the* 

hearing on the 1922 budget in the 

high school on Tuesday night, by 
Township Attorney J. H. Thayer 
Martin. Mr. Martin in speaking be- 
fore the township committee held 
that if the properties were reas- 

sessed and the proper valuations 
made it would benefit the entire 
township. In closing his remarks 
he urged that a mpre fair assessment 
be made. 

One citizen speaking at the meet- 
ing claimed that an exper re-as- 

sessment was attempted in the town* 

ship a few years ago and wondered 
why such a condition should exist 
at this time. 

Nothing was said by Mr. Martin 
that would indicate that the town- 
ship assessor. Robert Hlrner, would 
be requested to Increase flic tax rat- 
ables on certain properties, but it is 
understood that Mr. Hirner is work- 
ing in that direction. 

Another speaker at the meeting 
urged that action be taken to amend 
the legislation so that people would 
bo prevented from coming to Wood- 
bridge building homes on which 
they have to pay no taxes for a 

period of five years. He claimed 
that this law although it benefited 
the home seeker made an ndditional 
load for the taxpayer to carry. 

SEW AREN 
The many friends of Mrs. W. H. 

Tombs will be glad to learn that she 
is much improved in healtli today. 
Mrs. Tombs was taken suddenly ill 

Tuesday night and the meeting of the 
History Club planned for yesterday 
at her home, was omitted. 

Mrs. John G. Walker and her com- 

mittee on the revision of the con- 

stitution of the Sewaren History Club 
met yesterday us Mrs. Walker came 
all Hie way from Bellcmeade for tire 
•mrpose having started before the 
word of Mrs. Tombs illness could 
reach her. The committee will re- 

nort at tin- next men ing of the chili. 

BOY HUS LUNG TRIP TO 
GET SUIT; LOSES RICE 

A fruitiest quest from Salem to 

Perth Amboy, and all for a new suit j 
of clothes, proved to be the out-; 
standing feature of the case ol 

t 
Joseph Rowand. a sixteen-year-old; 
boy who \vas arrested on the streets 
early this morning on a charge of 

vagrancy. Officer (’harles Jorgensen 
made the arrest about 1:30 o’clock 
and the lad spent the rest of the j 
night in jail. 

According to his story as related I 
to Detective Captain Lawrence A. 

Long, the boy was an employe in a j 
theatre in Salem in the southern I 
portion of the state. When a trav- j 
ding theatrical company ctopped in j 
Salem for a one night performance | 
last week several of the actors and j 
actresses made much of Joseph and \ 

jokingly told him that if he would 
come to Perth Amboy, where they 
were next appearing, they would 
give him a new suit of clothing. 

Attracted by the offer Rowand 
took the stage people seriously and 
set out to heat his way to Perth 
Amboy and the new' suit. The truck 
riding method of traveling proved 
to be slower than the means em- 

ployed by the theatrical company 
and Joseph arrived too late to meet 
the company and get his suit. 

At the police station this morning 
it was learned that the boy had 
relatives in Fords and he was al- 

[ lowed to go to them. 

_________________ 

STATE NEWS 
TRENTON, Feb 2—Colonel Wal- 

ter F. Whittemore. of Newton, a 

member of the State Highway Com- 
mission. was today delegated by Gov- 
ernor Edwards to represent New Jer- 
sey at the tenth annual convention 
of the Lnitod States Good Roads 
Association, to be held April 10. at 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

FREEHOLD. Feb. 2—The Mon- 
mouth County Board of Freeholders 
at a special adjourned meeting yes- 
terday, awarded contracts for the 
building of Straus trunnion Bascule 
lift type of bridge over Shark rive 

j inlet, between Belmar and Avon, 
| and for the reconstruction of the 
: Sea Bright draw bridge. The for- 
I mer contract went to the Penn 

Bridge Company of Beaver Falls. 
Pa., at $ 113,800, the lowest of six- 
teen estimates submitted. U. J. 
Mansfield of New York city, was the 
successful bidder for the job of re- 

construct’ng the Pea Bright draw 
bridge, his bid of $18 400 being the 
lowest ol iw*:l*»* submitted. 

^- 

Co/rf bedrooms 
goodbye/ 

q—— ? 

BEFORE your fur- 
nace or stoves are 

removed, Arcola can 

be installed at once, 

giving you hot-water 
warmth. 

And remember the 

cost comes back to you. 
For thousands of Ar- 

cola owners testify that 

Arcola pays for itself 
in the fuel it saves. 

Telephone your Heat- 

ing Expert for an es- 

timate today. 

AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY 
IDEAL Boilers and American Radiators for every heating need 

I 104 W. 42nd St. New York City 

I 

See The Areola Heating 
System At Our Store 

Let us demonstrate this wonderful new System of Heat- 

ing to you. Not necessary to have a cellar to enjoy this 

method of Hot Water Heating. 

Kelly & McAlinden Co. 
74 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J. 

HEATING CONTRACTORS FOR 40 YEARS 

PERTH AMBOY HRRDWRRE COMPANY 
Wholesalers of Heating Supplies, Distributors to the 

trade of 

Ideal Boilers and Radiators 
AND 

Ideal Areola Outfits 
e Ask Any Plumber for Prices 

313 MADISON AVENUE 

l P. A. Hardware for Service 
i 
-----*-1 

STERN & COMPANY 1 

I 
] 

Prices quoted in 1 liis advertisement are net. 

l'lie discount having been taken off. 

■ — ■ «- 

Prices Talk in the 
February Sale “ 

These are days when prices talk! Every price ticket in tlie eutire store 11 
|!us a story to tell you. Each reduction means furniture of better quality for || 
loss money—the policy that i> making real merchandising history here during || 
our great February Sale. Think of buying any furniture in our entire stock II 
at -.Kt off our former low price. Do not fail to take advantage of this oppor- II 
1 unity. Benefit by it 1 1j 

LOOK AT THIS BED OUTFIT BARGAIN I j 

Ileavv iron bed/ while enamel or dark oak finish; -I in. posts and. 1 in. j 
filling rods' Simmons guaranteed Spring and Simmons guaranteed cotton 

mattress; 2 pure feather pillows and IlliOQ SIO 
pair of full size grey blankets; all lor ..V • ■ 

Tremendous Savings On Bedroom 
Suites 

This beautiful American walnut bedroom suite, 4 pieces; lied, I I 
Dresser, Chifforette, Semi-Vanity Dresser .* 

™$198.00 Vanity Dresser . 

Special Prices On Parlor and Living 
Room Suites 

r5- -- 

;j pieces, sofa, arm chair and rocker; upholstered in tapestry; full spring seats and 

backs; perfect comfort; O J ETQ *7 CT 
reduced to .* 

Dining Room Suites 

These fine 10 piece Dining Koom Suites may he had in American walnut, fumed oak 01 

polished oak; first class dj* "I QO QQ 
workmanship and finish .*.* 

I he r nma 

Donna 

1'HE PR IMA DONNA isathor- j 
highly good machine, sweet 

aid mellow lone. Plays all 
makes of records. While it is J 
not extensively advertised by l| 
die manufacturer, it has great l 
merit and compares favorably 
with (he more expensive ma- 

chines. 12 10-inch Columbia I 
records free with this machine. I 

Price $69.00 

OFF 
FROM OUR REGULAR LOW 

PRICES ON ALL FURNI- 

TURE, RUGS, ETC. 

Tea Wagons 
$22.50 

Here is an article that will 
make a hig hit with every 
woman who takes pride in lier 

dining room and its furnish- 

ings. Beautiful tea wagons in 

mahogany finish, extra special 

$22.50 
---— 

GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE 

STERN & CO. ■ 

PROMPT DELIVERIES 
EFFICIENT SERVICE 

168-170 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J. 4 

CORNER MADISON AVE. OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK_^ 
V—' --- -- 

.. 
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